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TUi Att, dull, if the name fulll the rojeirr 
luêute of this Act, I* construed a* made under 
iU rrovi.ion».

Oimitan j to five .Votice af Licenae.- IJvery 
CeTiWter license obtained shall give notice 
forthwith ia the Canada Gaiett, and in a ifewi 
paper where tlie Chief Agency is, for one month.

Oth'butûm of (V». tcitA free Com $1 
iMOUaU.— So long a* the deposit of "
.ball be lean than âlOO.DUO the agent st 
in yierlv, to the Minister of Finance,
Tin 1er oath of the amount of prelninnis 
on risks in Canada, and after deducting 
,-enU therefrom, ami the net amount of j 
or vlxitus actually due or paid, shall dc| 
the hands of the Receiver General, thé 
of s»rh premiums, until the dejKwit shall he 
etjuil to ÿlOd.UtMl; an I so long as su. li deim.it 
I» under $!(*•,ilOO, no interest nr divi'tvnds 
.ball he |iUid on the actual deposit, hut jauch 
interest or dividend shall be adiled to lise tu rn 
el pal every half year until, with the j.miàtim. 
lee'itioned, the ilepo.it shall amount to «10<AUm>.

/ktilemmt*. —bulged to tlie excepliou là the 
-next «essieu, every (.'<>. ao licensed shall transmit 
.muually. to the Minister td FiuatMe, a Statc- 
iueat in duplicate, verified by the "oath of the 
President, Manager, or Agrett, dr of any jd-rson 
.ngttixaut of tlie lat ts, vnViining the particu
lars nientionel in tlie Schedule to this. Act, 
spriund’lc to tlie case, such statement to la 
made up tn the first day of July ,Ufxt jmbruil- 
ingi.or to tlir usual Ixdan "leg day of the, Co., 
(«raided such balancing day be not guu.T 
than six months before the fi ling of such 
•tOMMUt, and a copy of stub htateineut .nail 
lie published in at least one nexrs|«per, where ' 
the Chief Agency is situate ; and the Minister 
of Finance shall cause the statements to lie laid 
hethn- Parliament, and any .Co. failing to 
comply shall forfeit $1.001 t..1he Crown, ami 
wifi» respect to any kind of business, not prv- 
'■>led for in the said schedules, the Minister of 
Piaanve may prçaciila the Sunn of return ivldch 
shall be made, and tlie Minister of Finance may 
fristo time t > time vary the forms in the said 
vhcdules according s. experience or thc q|*N.ial 
-irtoW/oo/crtcr- vf any Co. tnav rvqàtre;

jEfccyVio* at to eertain (Vs. —-No Ins. (V 
•stahli .lie-1 in tlie United Kingdom, and "Which 
is net bemud by the laws i it force tfisrc to 
fufnlsh or j-uML.li statements of it* affairs, shall 
be liable to the obligation, of to the penalty 
mentioned in the yiwa/iiU section, jahvided 
surli Co. lia* deposited no less tliaafluft.lXiO in 
the hands of tlie Receiver General, but any such 
Ce. shall puhlLsh andfvle with tlie Minister of 
Fill luce each year, a general statement "under 
outil nl the Agent in Canada, containing the |«r- 
tiiuhr* mention» 1 in the form D, in tlie sche
dule annexed to thia Act.

Comn. eiencement of Art.—This Act wiH come 
mto force on 1st July.

/Wia .1. Statement tv be meule bf en-rf 
L\f« or Accbfr.it Co., e reçut Companu^ me*- 

in Sr r fiim li.— Assets of the Cord pan y ; 
liabilities of Company : amount of Capital 
Stock ; amount paid thereon ; of w h.it the as
sets of tlie Cflànpany coupist, Viz : Total pre
miums revcixàd during the year ; amount of 
joliries issued during the year ; amount of 
claims from death (or accident) do. ; expenses 
of management, agency, tv. ; total premiums 
received during the year in Canada ; amount 
of policies issued ilo. ; amount of policies that 
have become claims in Camilla, dnnjrg the 
ytnr l>y death' (or accident.! ' 1 -j

Form II. -Ufaheme et tu be made bj'tt Fire 
"f Gnurteufee Co. o-himc ilepoaits être not <<** 
>Kro 8100,000, r-.xr/it Ontîpèh ie* rrftkred to 
it section 15. —Assets of the Company ; liahi- 

- IBies of tlie Company ; amount of Capital 
Stock ; amount |>aid thereon J of what the as- 
sets of the Company consist, -vu:—Amount of' 
leases (aid during the year ; amount of losses 
due and unpaid ; losers adjusted and not due ; 
lessee in suspense and w.utiig further proof ; 
losses, the jeyiuent of wtiiyli is resisted and 
for wlixt causé { all other claims against the 
Company; amount of premiums earned for 
tnb |est j-ear ; amount of premium, unearned 
•luring the past year ) losses in Canada paid 
during tlie year ; do. adjusted ând léd «lue ; 
do. in stupen.se and waiting for fur'.lit* proof ; 
Jo. the payment of which is resist»l and for 
Wuat cause ; all other claim* against the Com

1

pear ; premiums earned in Canada daring the 
year; do. tncarnbd do. ,

Form C. e—Statement to be made bf a Fût or 
Guarantee Co. wh at tlj/mxiU are ou ter $100,- 
0(10.—Amount of premiums received daring the 
year on risks elected in Canada less twenty-five 
pgr cent, afid the'lief amount of losses actually 
paid; ilepokit in conformity with the second 
section of tlie mid Aft : assets of the Coirgiany : 
liabilities of the C >mjany; amount of Capital 
Stock ; amount paid t w*eon ; of what the asset* 
of the Company consist, vix: — Amosnt of losses 
|end during the year ; touounl of losses due ami 
uujaid; 14m »ljnste>l and not ilue: losses in 
sn.jen.se anl waiting Ipr further proof; losses 
the pnyroeit of which ia resist» 1, and for what 
cause ; all other claims against the Comjauiy ; 
amount of proutuii s ueirur-1 h r the past year; 
amount of jairaiums unearned for the past 
year ; lon-es iu Canada laid «.luring the rear; 
losses in Canada adjusted and not <luc; lows 
in suspente and waiting for further J'roof ; 
bases the puynient of Which is resisted and lor 
what causai; all pther «taïui» against the Coin- 
p: uy ; premium.» earned iu Canada ùuiürg tin- 
year : premium* uurartieil in Cana.la daring the 
the year.
f‘orm It. Stall m. at to be madt'bf tv. >r- 

ftrrrd to iia 15.- Total jncniium.
received during the year in Canada_; amount 
of policies issue 1 do. ; amount of poin tes that 
have become clap,is iu Caiuula during the year.

Tmk A«"t txAàuv. Banks to v*r Ikmixiv* 
Noth*. Tlie following i* a synofwi* of the 
measure “Jto eughle Bank» in anv pirt of Ca
milla to imr "notes of the Dominion instea.1 of 
i.suiug ie*es <f their own," laid, la fore the 
Canwiian l’.irilament 'by tlie Minister of Fi
nance ;

’ Area.ojtmeat* to ratrr.il into.—The Gov
ernor in Council may arrange with the chartered 
banks for the,riinvuder, liefore 1st June, 1876, 
of their jaiwer 1o ix-he notes. Ih compensa
tion tlieielor nil annual »nm not excelling live 
percent, njsiu eiivnlation, a» established with 
respect to anj I sink in Ontario or Quebec by 
the return of the ."tilth April, 1 NKi, and with 
resjsxt to agy lank in Nova fkmtu or New 
Bruu.v. i. k, and to aliv bank incorporated in 
Conala .hue ^jwil, I Si», in such manner as 
the Governor in Council miv deem satisfactory. 
The omnj*osats>n is to be paid to eacli bank so 
surrendering its power of issue, awl redeeming 
its circulation mitil tlie exjiiration of its ciruter 
or such other js-rhsl as Parliament may Up 
jwiut. The Receiver General .hall reetiveiauy 
provincial ilelienture* or other government se
curities new behl in cimijdiance with it* charter, 
in exchange fiw Dominion notes, and also shall 
jay one-half tlie estimated cost of its unissued 
note*. I | ! ’ ;

Havreodrr m-iy be f revival or immeriutte.-- 
In such arrangetueots provision may be made 
either for the immediate or gradual surrender 
of its jmtWit to issue notes, such gradual sur
render not exton hng over 12 months; but in 
such case tlie exchange of Iloniimon notes for 
delwntiire* held sliall lie made only iu *" |nal 
mxjjK.rtioU to the amount of notes actually re-f 
deemed, as sliewn by the. monthly returns. 
After the arrangement the lsink* need not 
held any i-roi iifeial delientun* or sectiritic as 
now reijufted. i ( i

M’erUf rHaituattJI n#ofa>o>peu.i^tom.
—Every'Umk o> surrendering its j»iw"er to is
sue notes shall make a weekly return to the 
Auditor Of its notes redeemed and of those still 
out.tau.ling, aisl the comjsnsation shall be 
pei.l to it half yearly, in projiortion t»> the 

'amount redeciae l, oomjmte.1 uu the averag** 
of tlie weekly retarus for the half year, until 
the amount rcijeenied i* eiju d to nine teUtl.s of 
its rirculation fin the 36th April, 18t». wh*n it 
shall tie entithsl to coni[*-n»atiiUi on tlie full 
amount.

I‘oU\ r* of (forcraor i a Council.—The pi went 
of tlie Governor ia making an .lriaiigehwiit for 
the surrender shall extend to any J «ravisions 
which uitv G" lice mol exjK-lient resj-vting the 
redemptnvn of the iwitys of week lank, or the 
right of reis.mng any »ueh notes during the 
period agreed «pen for tlie gradual n demptloa 
thereof, and to all jimv ision* which the («>v- 
ernor mar deem expedient to the convenient 
working of tliit Act, subject to the arrange

ments aimed 
Pro» men of 
elfcet to such 
of law.

Power to 
which may hat 
notas, tnav 
least three 
Receiver GeL.. 
in the OutrvUi 
from the exjiira 
ceive cotntienxi 
from c.irewlatio; 
Receiver Gtner 
him in Domini 
eminent seeiiri 
Jeliveieil to t 
bound to hold 
by it* cimrter,

lj
>i*r th* Act of the Uta 
nl any Onler for giving 
i a* shall have the force

af iXme. Any hank
_____ r»l it* power to issee
oich jsiwer after giving at

uetiee ia writing to the 
ami jiuMishlng such notice 
rtie; but sack lank shall, 
of Wnch notice, erase to re- 

...i .on it* nates withdrawn 
ai»l shall piy back to the 
any (uni it" las received from 
ne Les in exchange for Gov- 

which shall then be re- 
b.iak. and the bank shall be 
amount of securities required 

■ ire it shall resume the f
of notes.. 1 M ! i i * , .

It.aeiod of’ V •>*.—No'-tnk surrendering 
shall thereby li clef riveil of Its claim to any 
prix ilege which Wall lie grsniefi to other banks 
on the renewal dPtlmir charter* in 1876.

Pniesaiwl MèUe wsweif *> be ttooubvm 
.Voter. After «kiting 2D and 30 Vic., ch. 16, 
and the ia-ue <# ndtes ia accordance with the 
arrangement wjtii die Bank of Montreal, it i* 
pn.vi.led that the Provincial notas issued or 
i repnrcd for i»*Bf to an apiouht not exceeding 
$13,006j0nn. sliafi he note* of the Dowinicm.

A. 1rs )ir ies+*b\ at //•/.(*- .-Seek of thr 
said notes as âge made pavable at Halifax 
shall, fo long a* the rurtenev of Nova Scotia 
remains tuch * it now is, lit redeemabk ia 
that vurveii ■ at the rate of A3 *tg. Engti*. 
for erefv .<i the fall valise and shall be a 
legal tender in FJova Scotia oefir. * v

lune y/ ftatm iorn, instant! e/ Prvnncml 
.Voir*, -lii'teefi of re isamnz .uch Prorineial 
note*, thy Goxàrpot may authorize the issee <*f 
legal uadei DÀnmi.xo notes t- an amount net 
exccclmg that *ftls Trovimul nota* redeemed. 
The Dohiinionkote* tf. be reiltemelik in specie 
where made pflfkble. j ! „ ,,

/•/.«•A. of /**• pert ("*»M*M Pa fame.— 
The Governor iuv establish Iwanchea of the 
Kei'climr; (kn|tpl"s department in MontreG, 
Toronto, Hal Fax awl St. John, for the isme 
awl rei le nipt ipn of Provincial or Dommhm 
notes, on he utay make arranmonents with any 
cliarteryd I .auk or Unk«, for the issue and re 
deraptiàà thcfeàf, ami may for such aervim 
allow a é.iiuii4*àhm «f* exoeeling one quarter 
of one t*r ceftL. for every three months, urn* 
the .average .a*ount of notes 10 circulation dur
ing that ywriofi.*. _

f**r /trffrmpjion.—Tie Receiver Gene 
ral sliaB hold fat the re-temption of Provincial 
or Donàhinn èl.tes 2U per côà. uprni the cinm- 
Ution nut exdeellng $5,000,fUfi; 25 jar cent, 
for thd jexce# H* eE 5 luit not more than 
fiS.liUll.fM: mMdelanture* for the full amount 
by wl,i* tb« gpeci* held fail» to cover the 
whole «mount ,

t Aftf /or oscertamiH.J amount.—
The Goxci ii' -e sliall, fn.ui time to time, apjswnt 
Vominis*ioiK|w,-M.»r for Outano. awl there lor 
Qne!n-<V two tôt Nova 8<s>tia awl New Bruns
wick, with s|cfli reiiiuTK"rat ion as hr shall de- 
termine; to cfaiuiur on the first \\ c* lor slay of 
ever* wwOiJ* nn other day», into tl* hum- 
her 4f IVoviiicigl • or D-uiiinsiii w.tes then oot- 
sUu.ling at khie Branch DsfortmenU of the 
Receiver Griàlfil, of tlie oflk-rx ot the Marika 
iss*initia »wiw, *t Montre.U, Tonmto, Halitax 
and 8ti Jolnk and a|*o into amount of iqocie 
and delicittufcrtiienjheld for rrelcmption ; awl 
ujK.u tixaiiiuiatimi, the Couiaiisaionerw for each 
of theriPi-ownros, or any two of them, shall 
return1 the (jrsih un'ler oath to the Auditor, 
who skill l4hf*h such relent in the Canada
GamtM, III jv Ï .  

Next1 BnfxfiWK K Bask», - The following 
stateniint* iwjiesent then.islition of the sITGrs
of the L-iuki named on 15th February, 1868:—

rw« < <>M«kniuL kxxa or *rw nrnvic*.
Mfl! fAWfitejl
té* i" II Ad ini............ i...........  »« <•.«* nn
lafion n<»t ts-»ri:if interest «•.**© 
airing interest............ ÏT0.7IS «•»

('.ipitsl bt-» If 
Noir» m rio “ .
Dris«fS not tail—, ----
Dr)s»ek haki Interest...
Xi I jntfl# '• •«*! J.......
Uiipsiddlrlihuni ..L.........
imr oftHT l.fiik* Slid agents

J■

il,.»» «I
*4.57» .71

5 jm*"
T0.7i* <M

«1,247,234 M


